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Center for J udicial Accou ntability, I nc. (CJA) < elena@judgewatch.org >

Friday, February 16, 2018 11:17 AM
'dan@danschorr.net'

AGAIN -- URGENT: confronting conflict-of-interest issues, as we must -- and so as to

limit the damage to you and your wife.

2-15-13-note-to-buchwald.pdf; 5-29-13-ltr-to-assemblyman-kearns .pdfi 12-4-17 -ltr-to-

al ba ny-delegation.pdf

I have received no return call or e-mailfrom you with regard to my below February 9th e-mail.

Before I post it on CJA's website, please advise as to whether you are planning to respond - and when.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower
9L4-42L-7200

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) lmailto:elena@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Friday, February 9,2OL81:57 PM

To:'dan@danschorr.net' <dan@danschorr.net>

Subject: URGENT: confronting conflict-of-interest issues, as we must -- and so as to limit the damage to you and your

wife.

Dear Dan-

Following up our very brief phone conversation this morning, in which, in response to my question, you acknowledged

that your wife Jennifer is David Buchwald's sister, it is IMPERATIVE that we speak, as soon as possible, about how to deal

with the HUGE (& heartbreaking) conflict-of-interest you face.

Here,s the link to the webpage with the VIDEO of the February 2nd local forum on the state budget, sponsored by

Westchester,s Albany Delegation - at which I spoke before Assemblyman Buchwald, Assemblywoman Mayer, and others

oftheWestchesterAssemblyDelegation: http://www.iudsewatch.orglweb-pages/searching-nvs/2018-leeislature

2-2018-budget-hearing-westchester-delegation.htm. The documents that Assemblyman Buchwald handed back to me

- without ANy comment - are what I had furnished and reviewed with him when I met with him at his district office on

August 3L, zo17. They are referred to at p. 4 of my December 4,2oL7 letter, annexed as Exhibit B to the written

statement I provided for the Assembly Delegates participating at the forum - 9 copies of which I provided.

The Decemb er 4, ZOI7 letter is also annexed to this e-mail - because it and the other two attachments were part of the

immediately-below December L3,2OL7 e-mail to Assemblyman Buchwald that included it - and from which the

seriousness of the conflict-of-interest you face, involving prosecutable violations of the Penal Law by your brother-in-law

- and his fellow defendants in the citizen-taxpayer actions, etc -- will be even more apparent. The January 8, 2018

criminal complaint I filed with Westchester District Attorney Scarpino against Assemblyman Buchwald - and the whole

of Westchester's Albany Delegation - to which I referred in my oral presentation at the February 2nd forum is Exhibit D

to my written statement.

By the way, my response to Assemblyman Buchwald's holding up documents to hand back to me at the February 2nd

forum - not clearly audible from the VTDEO -- was that I wanted him to give them to Assemblywoman Mayer as Chair of

the Assembly Committee on Oversight, Analysis and lnvestigation. He did not do that, but brought them over to


